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Business Opportunities in the Philippine Islands.

lIn colîsidering the developînent of the
Philippine Islands pr.or to the Americani
occupation, it nuisit be reineembered that
less titan 2'ý per cent. of the area of the
islatîds sas directly titider Spanishi rule.
Thbe înost fa.orably disposed and con-
veîîiently situated parts of the archi-
pelago were given agricuituîral attention,
while the other parts were allowed tu lie
fallow, or were left w, ti sucli cultivation
as the Filipinios carcd to give tbem. As
a rode tbe Spaniards did little to encour-
age the developient of the counitry's
resources-iii fact, tlicy seeru to have
stultified ratlîcr tliat fostered agricul-
tural enterprise. This resulted frorn (a)
an uni ust system of taxation; (b) insuf-
ficient protection to property bolders ;
(c) excessive support of the Churcli.
An illustration of this latter is found in
the tact that il. mauy to)wus of a popula-
tion of several thousaud, lie v'aluatiou
of the churcla buildings exceeds that
of the 'otal of ail other buildings. As a
result of these conditions, the peuple
have hadl but little inducement to develop
the country or accumulate wealth. They
preferred a poverty whicha yielded uothing
to au increment whicb would be con-
sumed by others. In consequence, real
b)usiness opportunities were made avait-
able tc, only Spauish and foreigu bouses,
who advanced nioney each year, wher-
ever necessary, to smatI farmers and
plantera, thus securing the firat lien ors
each year'a prodtîcts. The deadening
resuîts of sucli a systems can easily be
iinagined.

Under American rute, with more ade-
quatte protection, juat taxation, property
rights respected, importation of modern
farming implements and inachinery sud
witb the introduction of experimnietal
fanms sud new methoda, with educatin
sud iinproved sanitation tcu avoid epi-
demie diseases, sud with general imîports

greater thuau ever before, tîtere sîtotl 1
elevelupient and growtni ail oser tî
counîtry. New conditions will createi,
deiuauds ; with tItis will conte hitt
aspirations ;the tlîings wliîcb were t ,ri
erly regarded as liixuries will nom%ý
loolced tîpoti as iiecessities. The r su:
of aIl Ibis sîouîld be au unprecede Utt

stimuîîlaion iii every phîase of native lift

One of the resuîts of sîîcîî a refortiu
lion slîould be a geîîeral developnmvtto
the country's wouderful resources.
these, but I ittle s ait present knovi
Fev persans realî,e that iii these iamt
une acre of grouud cau produce sufftcîi,
to support a large family. Aniong tlh
stiple products, the principal are: hein
sugar, tobacco, tumber, indigo sud r
ber. The supply ufthIese prodncts c
be iîîcreased aliliost wjthot lîîuit. Ains
otber producta are : cotton sud grain
1E'xpeinients demoîîstrate that these tu
latter will tlourish in a mn9er whic
compares advantageoiisly with the inct
favored places ut production.

The archipelago is equally well favor
witlî uîinerals. Coal, copper sud gnld hi
been worked in many parts for ceutii
but in sucb a utanuer as to give en
a haint of the great wealth 00W Iyil
latent.

Aînong ur present needa stands ft
ut ail, toreigu labor. Native labor
proved tboroughly ineficient sud uni
hiable. The neceasity ot labor other th
Filipino, is universally recugnized,a
bas commeuded itself eveit to the Fi
pino employer, who urges il qluitte
strougly as Americans sud Eurorýaaw

Anothei crying need la more capit
The wouderful opportunities for it
meut are altogether generally unrealize
Industries now in their infancy hi
a future wbose horizon is unbounded

Besidea, Ibis is a country nul onlyi
the capitaliat, but for the man ivitli e
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Startling Statistici.

Life assurance statisties, are nearly ai-
ways intererting and particularly sa svheu
they deal with the human interest aide of
the business,'' says the Atlanta journal.
"The following stateuxeut iroua Dr. Grnu-
oeIl, dean of the medical departmneut of
the University of Vermout, niay pernaps
be startling even ta life assurance agents.
Certainiy il will open wide the eyes of
the average persan and will prove gener-
ally interesîing froua the fact that it
deais with the aid prablemri of soccesa
andaid age. Dr. Grinneli prepared these
statistica for a life assurance company,
so, of course, his renxarks are in the
forin of an advertisements. Stili they
have authority as caming froua a man of
Dr. Grinnelî's standing."

" I wanted ta say,' said hie in bis re-
part, 'that 8o per cent. of aIl men living
at the age of forty-five were prosperous,
contented sud more or lesa successaful in
business, welI established in whatever

pilisuit they were following, and w,
receiving au inconle in excess of ii,
expenditures, and tîxerefore were la\s
up auoney and uvere independent.
it is a well establistued fact that 55. j
cent. of aIl mxen living at theage of fn-t
five live ta be sixty.five, and at this tir,
I fiud that ou'y i13 per cent. of these pt
sons are inde ,endent or self sustaitnu,
In o lier vC'rds, about 87 oixt Of est'
105) 5' the age of sixty-five are dependt:
upon some relatives, friends, the tow,
or soute charitable institution or socit:
for a part at least of their daily sulîsi.
ence.

-These figures are exceedingly star
ling, and I aux free ta admit have ver
seriously impressed me with the ni
siîy of nmen in professional work,
least, ta take out life assurance hetwe
the ages of twenty-fis'e and fifty as
safegtiard against possible disaster s"hî
may avertake them later in life.

"I1 amn sure no stronger argument th
the above cao be made tu convince mu
of my profession and equally lawyers a
clergymen, of the necessity of prepa
tion for the future svhich liberal li
assurance guarantees.''

Gained isi Wish.
There was campany at the table..T

plate of cake was passed to the gin
who took one of the largest pieces, tb
ta Johnny, who took the other la
piece. As Frank took the remaini
amaîl piece, he said, under bis breath.
bis brother, '' Pig!

"Well," aaid Johnny. " if it had
passed t0 you firat, which woulL
have taken? "

"'The amaîl piece, of course,'
Frank, with righteous indignation.

"Well, then, what are yan grux îh!i
about? That's the piece you gaI, i
it? "-Youth's Companio.
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CALUX RoS*utio, MIaULA.

Business Opportunitirs in thz Philippine Islands.
(Confiiuedfrom page 66.)

reasonable means. A rich soul and a
kindly climate offer every inducement to
the settler. It is often remarked that
the Philippine climate is unhealthy, but
with proper cadre it is no more so than
that of the United States. The health
of the soldiers in camps where good sau-
itation prevails, compares favorably wit-
that an.ong those at horne.

The Philippine archipelago is a land
of promise. In the East, it is recog-
nized as the coming center of commer-
cial activity. Its wonderful fertility,
combined with its minerai resources,
warrant the Most sanguine expectations
and propbecy a magnificent future. The
best evidence of this is the firm and
unwavering faith of those wbo are here,
and have been here, and have spied out
the land. They have seen sud are satis-
fied.-Captain F. E. Green, president
Chamber of Commerce, Manila.

Our Philippine Repmuentatves.
The Sun Life of Canada is represcfte

in the Philippine Islands by Mr. F, L
Whoite as manager, and Messrs. Snuiib
Bell aud Company as general agen,
This .'strict is included lu the Ea.tem
Asia Agency. We wisbed to have ph
tograpbs ofour Philippine repredientati%,
for reproduction in this number, b
these did flot accompandy the photograpl
snt us. Therefore our readers x.
deprived from seeing the mn who ai
so successfnlly representing this Cor
pany in tlîe Philippines. The recoi (d
their work is manifestly significaii
the large number of policyholders t
Company has on its books fromn ti
territory, sud they aie to be cougrat
lated on the good class of business %% hii
they are montlîly turning in. We rogr
fully send forth this month's Su:
shine" minus the photographs orrepresentatives, but hope at some futitime to make good this deficiency.
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Juit Among ourftlve.
Ànew agency of the Sun Life of Caui-

ýa has ben organized in the Northwest
erritories, with offices at Calgary. Mr.

J. Stuart is the manager.

Thirty-seven men appeared on the
onor-roli of the Agency Department
Ft montb. This la a new record.
tUber agency bad six of this number.

ie Western Foreign Department heads
e Iist in new business for the first quar.
r of the year. Mr. James C. Tory thinks
cau easily keep this lead througbout
year. Montreal leads the Canadjan

encies thus far this year.

Opportunlty.
>)pporchunity knocks at ivery man's
le wanst. On some men's dures it
""'ers tili it breaks down th' dure,

an' thjn it goes in an' wakes hint up if
lies asleep, an' aftberword it wurrks f'r
hlm as a nigbt-watcbman. On otber
men's dures it knocks a-id runs away;
an' on th' dures iv sonie men it knocks
an' wben they corne out it bits thimt over
th' head witb a ax. But iverywan bas
an opporchunityMr. Dooley.

Work.
It may be proved, with mucli certainty,

that God intends no man to live in this
world witbout working; but it seems no
less evident that He intenda every man
to be bappy lu bis work. it is written :
" In the sweat of tby brow," but it was
never written : " In te breaking of thy
beart. "-John Ruskin.

The total assurances in force at Decem-
ber 31st witb the Sun Life of Canada,
was $75,

6
8i,i88.oo.
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Prosperows &nd ProgresiL"
Policies are unconditional.
Reside anywbere.
Options nianyý
Safe, because nonforfeitable, thus
Preventing lapse, if sufficient reserve.
Enquire, sting age,
Residence,
Occupation,
Unuier what year humn, and
Sum you can annually invest.

People who

Really want to
Obtamn good returus, be the investneut
Great or small, can
Rely on a policy with the SunI Life

Canada.
Endowment
Saving is flot ouly a
Sure and profitable
Investmsent, but in addition, gives the fui
Value of the policy to your
Estate the moment the first premiumn

paid.

Unlr Competition.
I don't nuind the strougest come

tion, if/il is/air. "
We beard a auccessful life assuras

manager may this a few days ago.
Neither sbould any man, in any bu

neFîs complain if the competitiou is fil
It is dishonest and unfair competiti

tîsat is responsible 
for more " pure c

- -
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>dîî.'ss" than perbaps, any other thing.
Ilis the man wbo sella a limited pay-

ient PolicY for an endowment that is the
ack sbeep in the business. '1'be man
ho does ibis sells with the policy bis
en honar, manhood and character, ail
r the sake of bis commission.
The person wbho would wilfully mis-
present in ibis fashion il, ta say the
ist, dishonest.

There are also companies that while
ut flagrantly disbanest in tieir cotapeti-
on do not add glory ta the business.
They ssy thinga in their advertising

us at il unfair-if we wishe:d to use
ronger language, we would say untrue.serve. And tlîey know it.

Or Ihey certainly ought ta know il.
hie language moat carefully avoida giv-
g praminence ta whaî readers should

reniinded of, and betrays a studied
it veiled intention to mislead int re-
rding as guaranteed that which is
ly a shrewd gucas. It also claims as

7estniei exclusive'' excellencies for its Coin-
ny, features that are the common

Life 0 aperîy of others wiîbout any trumpet-
owing.
I have an my desk 'a very attractive
Mder of a Canadian company Ihat dues
good deal of trnmpet.blowing.

s the lu Afler a few paragraphs written in "I'he-
eatesîshowonearth " style, follaws

mium sl paragraph which we consider as
ossly unfair.
" Add ta Ihese a fanm which in wealth
desirable features and privileges is

excelled anywhere, and you have the
:ompe ai company in whicb ta place yonr

licy. AUl these features belong ex-
isuraD sîvelY to the - Assurance Coin-.

ly lii The man who wroîe that word " exclu.
is lai elY" must have known Ibat bie was

petiti iting wbat is not in accordance with
ire c il.

AIl the features in the policies of the
company in question are silo features of
the policies of the Sun Life of Canada,

-in fact, sonne of tbese saine featurea
might be claimed as the 'exclusive-
belonginga of the Sun life of Canada.

But s trnce ta that.
What we do object to is unfair -u

petition- this trYing ta maire the public
thinik that aIl otber companies are as
miere grasabrippers.

We agree with wbat the assurance
manager said-" I don't mind the strong-
est competition, if it is f sir.''

Neither should companies.
But, for any lakte, let it be bonestly

fair.
Where a company lias an advantage,

or leads in auy spe, point, surely it is
allowable ta telI l att it.

Nobody can , t
But wben v .e statenients are ber-

alded witb ai, *ecourage of truth, and
reflecting disparagin'rly on other coin-
panies, then it becomes the duty of
somiebody tu drase the attention of the
erring company ta its statements. And
we have done it.

But we fear it may be useless.

"Don'I.

Don't tbink that unasored people are a
rarity. They are as plentifal as blackberrie, in
Gctober- and October isn-t a bad inonth for
plucking the fruit.

Don't think that there is anything extraor-
finarily abstruse in the life assurance business.
rhere iso't really. The grocer who sella a
-und of tes, doeiaut worry oser the locality of
he particular plantation in which it aa grown.
s it gond tea, is the nmain point. in life smo,.
nce, leave the actuary ta locate tie plantatios.
Don't waste tiine on finding out whtat part ot

peech i. -'if.- Biot it ont frotti your vocabul-
ry Clitirely. There is no moont for it in tin,
saurance lexicas.

-J. Carlile Mcleeri.
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The Late James Meikie. EFA. * F. I.A.
We ivere shocked wlien we read iii the

press, a short tinie ago, the sudden deatb
of MIr. Jamies Meikie, F.I.A., of Iidin-
burgh, wbicli occurred on February 5th.
It only seeiiied a few days silice we
bad the pleasure of being one of a party
that accompanied laina on a tour of the
city, and we shall ever treasure the few
hoiirs we spent in biis compatny. His
buoyant nature and bomorous turn of
mitd miade bis company very pleasant.
He saw abrigbt aide in everytbing. Mr.
Meikle attended the International Con-
gress of Actuaries wbicb met ait New
Vork Iast September. He jotirtieyed
witb file conitingent that visited Canada,
stopping ait Toronito, visiting sote rela-
tives, and coming to tbis city a few days
afterwards. In the actîtarial profession
lie stood bigh. Althougi not attached
to any company at tue tinie of bis deatit,
lie was kept busy as a coîîsîltiîîg actit-
ary. In 1889, after serving half a 'en-
tory as actuary of tîte Scottisx Provident
Institution, he withdrew to mîore private
life. IL: iras oit that occasion the re-
ceipient of il iaiidsoiiie presentation of
plate front lits professional bretlireit, and
was entertaitird afierwards at diiiiier by

lais louimerous friends c nj
iîected wiîlî the FactlItý
Actuaries, wbenl an illuiiîî
ated address, contained 1:1
liandsoine silver 'asket i.

îareseîîted to blint. The cliair,
man, Mr. Andrew H. Tii::

Sbull, mntager of tue ýScoîtj,
Widows' Iuiul, when i îakmr,
the presentation, cxpresseîl iL-
tîxanks of tie actîtarial prî,fz
sîoîî for ail tat Mr. Mvtk:
bail dloue to advaîtce il s i titi:
ests ;addiîîg He has il,
iterely left foui pritîts un tl

field of knowledge, tlîriug.
w'licli lie toiled as a sbtideît

tie has very rnaterially assisbed iii las in
o0t a patît tîroiîgli tîtat field by wilic
the stiîdents of the preserît day cati pa,
witb greater ease and celerity tban wa
dreanit of ffy years ago. If any c
tbose sttîdelits are blest witb the abiliti
tîte zeal and vitality tbat cîtaractri
Mr. Meikle, tbey oîay îlot only wide
that psItt, bot it is possible tbey ma
carry it furîber oii. IfthIey succed i
doing so, I soi sure tbat oothing seoul
be more gratifyiog to tbeir Pioneer."

Mr. Meikie was very active in th
work of the Institute of Actuaries au
the Faculîy of Actîtaries. He was ve
popular witb the nienbers of file iicîr
anial profession tbrougbout file workd
sud bis deatb is flot ooly a great lost
bis many friends but a distinct loss t
the profession. His imniediate relatit'
bave tbe sincere synapatliyof lîisCanadtt
friends in their bereaveinent.

What cao I do for you ?' Ibte pih
sycian asked the good womao wbo th
entered his consultiîtg rooto.

-I tbink I should biave a commissioni
sbe retîîrned, respectfully bot fiiiîi

Iivery chlîîd in otîr street <-atigIrit
nîc'asles front iny baby."-Vouth'a Ccn
palliait.
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A Cinadian Leader.
0f the Canadian life conipanies tbe

Soin Life of Canada is now leader in
respect to tbe amount of new business
written and ta cash incarne. Last year
this enterprising and weil-managed coin-
pany wrote $14, 167,205 Of new business,
which exceeda by mare than $4,000,ooo
the largest amaunt written by any other
Caniadian company. Iii Canadian busi-
ness the Sun was more than $i,ooo,ooo
abead of any ather Canadian campany.
Dnning 1903 the ',un passed the seventy.
fis-e million dollar mark in the amouint of
ils ontstanding business, clasing the year
with $75,68 1, î8g an ils books, sud show-
ing a gain for the twelve montbs Of 1903
Of $8,499,587.

The management of the Sun Life of
Canada ia cbaracterized by great energy
and enterprise and alsa by a bigh arder
of nnderwriting ability and a sound con-
servatisin. Il is evident froin the state-
ment that the company's business is
grawing rapidly, and that il is en 'ajying
a bigh degree af prasperity in aIl respects.
Summarizing the resuits of 1903, the new
business, the total inanrance in farce, the
preminni incame, the interest incarne,
the asseta and the surplus, ail show band-
r-ame gains aver the previaus year. The

Sun Lufe of Canada now hîa
considerable business in a nain.
ber of the States of the Un ]on
and its policies are very fa\ or
ably received on ibis side o!
tbe lie. The company hus
been tbe leader among (ian
adian institutions in simplif vI ig and liberalizing the polie
cutract. Ail ils policies a!e
unconditional, indisputabIl
and autonaatically nonforfeiit
able, and bave liberal boan a
surrender values.
"Mr. Robertson Macaula

president of the compauy, is
financier and underwriter of tbe bigb
order of ability, and is recognized as o
of tbe strongest nmen in life assurance
Canada. Mr. T. B. Macaulay, son
tbe president, is secretary aud actuary
tbe company, sud its success is in lar
measure due t0 bis able and untiriu
efforts in its behaîf. - Insoirance Mou
itor, N.Y. * i

Naimes of Famous Flowers
Flowers are not aiways named

cbance.
Take the Dablia; tbat was nameni aft

Dabi, a Swedish florist and its discoveor
The Magnolia; after Magnai, a cei

brated French botanist.
But there ia aniy one instance report

of a man and flower receivinig a naine
the saine time. General Neil, onh
return f romn tbe Franco-Austrian wa
received a basket of beautiful yelle
rases froin a peaaant waman. Ose
the stenms had a root clinging ta il, a
tbis the General taok ta a falor
Paris, under whase care it becaine
tbriving bush laden with blossonîs. TI

Nei taok as a gift ta the Enupt
Engenie, who, an hearing that it
nameles, said: "Il saa libe the Mla
chai Niel." At the saine turne slie
stasved upan the astanisbed general i
jeweied liaton iîîdicating lus lîigi ra
of îiîarechal of France.
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Toronto'& Tribut e.
Among our Canadian Life Assurance

imed b omPanies the Sun Life of Canada
dupies a very high position. It is a

neà a ft ustly favorite company with thse Cana-
scovee ian public, and thse inhabitanta of thei, a cel arious couutriea to whjch thse Sun Life

f Canada bas extended ita operationsreport re every year taking greater advsntage
nan h h favorable policies and aound pro-
ianl ction they feel certain of obtaining

i yelle om this great Canadian Company.
One The past year was the beat in thse bis-

o je, a ry of the Company. The applications
lorist ceived anaounted tO $19,672,773.o6, an
ecaiiie cresse over 1902 Of $3,987,o86.8

4 . At
as. Tl' e saule (jane a marked decrease t00kEmpe ace iu thse daims of the Company.
t it , ring 1903, the Sun Life of Canadae Mla a, called upon to pay $1 Io,ooo lesa forshe ath claima tisan inii, and $75,000aer. Il ss ehan inS 1902.Bthhoeadfrgi ra 

ihhm nd hi :g1 1)uLiuess participated inti de-
1;1~ IluI spite of thse variations which

took place in the stock msarket in 1902,
the stock investments of the Sun Life
of Canada bave naaterially increased ini
value. This is directly due to tise ex-
cellent judgment of tise management.

Tisus tise Sun Life of Canada Occupies
to-day an even more favorable position
than it did at tise end of 1902. Great
praise is due to Mr. T. B. Macaulay,
FIA., tise Company's secretary sud
actnary. To bis bis able efforts naucis of
the Sun Life caf Canada's success in tise
past sud present must be ascribed.-
Money sud Risks, Toronto, Jan., 1904.

When a man assumes a Public trust,
he sisould consider iiseif as public pro-
perty. -Thomas Jefferson.
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Armuai Banquet of the Michigan Agency.

Ever since Mr. John A. Tory becamue
manager of the Michigan ageucy of the
Sun Life Assurance Comîpany of Canada
lic bas mîade a practice of giving an an-
ias banquet to bis staff, ta whlicla be
.îlways invites the ladies. Tht aim bas
.ilways becia ta nxake these affaira hoth
îaîeasaut and profitable, sud the pro.
grammuaes are always arraged wiîli that
endun view. The eigbtl annual banaquet
%as beld on tbe evening ýf tbe 22nd tnit.,
aI tue Hotel Cadillac, sud was pronounced
the best yet beld. Wlat bas given addcd
interest ta these banquets of late la tbe
fact tbat for tbe past two years tbe
Michaigan agency bas held tbe position
of tbe Company's banner sgency, sud
ibis mesus tiat duriug i902 and 1903
tht agtncy led aIl of tht Company's
general agencies lu tht world lu point of
îîew business writteu. The competition
for ibis position bas been sbsrp sud bas
only been wan by bard work on the part
of Manîager John A. Tory snd bis staff.

There were about eiglaty persons pre-
sent at the banquet, s considerable pro-
portion of whom were ladies, sud the
guests of bounir were Mr. Robertson
Macaulay, president of the Sun Life of
Canada; Mr. T. B. Macaulay, secretsry
sud sctusry; Hon. jas. V. Barry, coni-
missioner of insurance of Michigan, sud
Mr. N. B. Hadley, dcputy cammissioner.
Tbe table decorations were pleaaing sud
the menu one of Hotel Cadillacas best.

When, at tbe conclusion of the repst,
Mm. John A. Tory, tht Michigan man-
ager, rase he wss greeted with pralanged
appîasa, an evidence of bis great popu-
larity. Ht gracefully exteuded a wel.
corne lu ail preseut sud expressed bis
pleasure ait meeting them again.

He also extendcd s greeting ta thost
niot meuxhers af tbe staff. Ht then lu-
troduced Mr. R. B. Swart as toastuxaster,
wha accepted tht position lu s happy

speech. He comnplinaentd Mr. Tory ou
the results achieved and said that hi,
methods are sucb as to bring biiii nt
close touch witb bis agents snd t in.
spire tbeni to their best efforts. Nit
Swart officiated very gracefully during
tbe evening and ail agreed made an
admirable toastinaster.

The first speaker of the evening %aa
Presideut Robertson Macaulay, who a
received witli great entbusiasm. He ex
pressedl bis pleasure at again being
preserat, snd especially at meeting the
ladiles once more. He spoke of the bent
fits conferred upon mankind by life as
surauce sud alluded to the gaod wori
donc by the Sun Life of Canada. Thi
growth of the company bas been yeri
grstifying sud is now in the strongesi
possible condition. He alluded tu ahn
caution sud conservatism of its manage
ment sud tbe care exercised lu safegnard
ing tbe intereats of its policybolders. i
couaplimeuîed tht Micbigan ageucy s'en
higbly sud said that the homne office i

proud of it. He thougbt a better stÉ
could bsrdly be gotten togetbcr, an
praised Manager Tory for organizing
fiue s corps of agents.

Hou. jas. V. Barry, commissioner of i
sursnoe of Michigan, foiwe witb a
of bis cbarscteristic speeches. Mr. Bar,
fairly buhbles over witb wit sud hume
sud bie turned saune af it baose on th
occasion, ta the delight sud amusee
of bis suditors. Spesking seriausly,
said that hie felt it an bonor ta be pre."n
sud was there because hie la always wi
ing to aid lu a gond cause. He badl gr
confidence in tht gond whicb cames le
sncb gatheringa, bath ta tbe public a
thase engaged lu tht business. T
public, hie ssid, derives fully as nia
gond from hanest canferences of the i
surauce men, as from thase of mes
auy atber business. They elevate an h
orable cslling sud enligbten sud broad
ail eugaged lu it. Another gond whi
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ailsfroua sucb a gatheriug
s this istbat whjch results
roma tne mingling of repres-
uatives of two contries. He
xpressed bis pleasnre in being
île to greet the officers of a

oînpany, the agency staff and
lie ladies, and wislaed a]] suc-
ess in tbeir work. The ixa-
urance coiaanissiolaers, be de-
lared, look to tbosse engaged
nthe business to free it from
ad conditioans.
Mr. 1'. B. Macaulay, secret-

ry and actuary of the com,-
any, spoke of the rapid pro-
ressi being aaade by tbe Sun
ife of Canada and gave soute
gures sbowing its growtb during tbe
ast year. He said tbe Company bas
oaabled in size every iive years, wbicb as
rapid rate of progress and if continued
the future will maire it a great corpo-

lion. It bas got steam iaapsd is bound
acconaplisb great tbings. The ambi-

Oni of its officers it that it sbali not only
a large cnmpany, but it saal also be

verY strong une. It sbould be tbe
noanYn of strengtb. He expressed bis
preciation of the presence of the corn-
issioner of inaurauce and bis dcpnty,
d coanplimeuted tbe Michigan insur-
ce departaîxent for ils efficiency and

anes. In conclusion, be stated as an
Mn nf news, that the Sun Life of Can-
a bas deposited an additional $2oo,ooo
th tbe state treasurer of Michigan, and
t it: nuw bas a deposit of $500,000.

Mr. N. B. Hadley, deputy commis.
nec of insurance of Michigan, maade

clossing speech of the eveuing. He
d that he was interestedj in everything
tainîing to insurance and was in-

esteri in ail statistjcs on the subject.
(iiîîPiimentedl the Sun Life on its

diti-~n. He allnciod to the many var-
ta farinas Of insurance, of wbich life
ltarirîice was the anost important. Life d
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is the nanat valuable tbing that can be
destroyed and tbe loas iuvolved by suca
destruction sbould be protected by in-
surauce. H1e conld not understaad why
so mny men will protect their property
by insurance, but will not protect wbat is
infinitely more precious-their lives.

Mr- W. H. Burr, of The Indicator,
spoke on "(The Ladies," tbere were
several recitations by that w.Allknown
impersonator, Mr. ]Ellsworth Plnanstead,
and anme excellent vocal nombers were
fnrnished by tbe Apollo quartette.-The
Indicator.

The AIIurgIow.
Iu the issue of Sunshine for Novemnber

last there appeared a very fine pbotograph
entitled "The Afterglow. 1' We are re-
quested by Messrs. Darley, Butler & Co.,
the Coxupanys agents at Colombo, Cey-
Ion, to state that copies of this picture
cao be had front Measrs. W. H. Cave &
Co., of Colombo.

Money is ail powerful, but it can-t
buy life assurance when anme insidiaus
lisease creeps in.
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A GREAT SHOWING.

Growth of Income, Assets, and Life Assurances in Force of the

SUN LIFE OF CANADA, during the past 'rE VEARs.

INCOME

18)3 $ 1,240,483.

18o)5 1,528,054.

1897 2,239,159.

1899 2,596,207.

190I 3,o95,666

1903 3,986,1391

ASSETS

1893

1895

1897

1899

1901

1903

ASSURANCES IN FORCE

$ 4,001,776

5,365,77O

7,322,371

9,247,664

11,773,032

15,505,776

1893 $27,799,75(

1895 34,754,84¢

1897 44,983,79(

1899 52,806,035

1901 62,400,931

1903 75,68i,i8K

"PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE"


